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GLASS BARR
The Euptian Trio - Wed •• Thun •• Sun,
Bo,d La Manh and His Orchestra - F7i, and Sat,
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V'Uson Ties Hurdle Record, Tearn
Takes Cape Indians In Fifth Win
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Todays C~ IESTERFIELD is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
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C'n.lCh r:iI n..rlr!< nth-·t rm tntry
will he 1Ll1f ..,i 1.. r Jim I l~ nd)('1J ,r
EI\i!in 111 rf" 111"11 In I hrK'heu h:.c
l >CTlt'~ .. I:! no I. Lur " f fin.. tmK'< in
fh· <>111.1.... , « ...... " In,! !r;, I 't> mH ~
II ~ I , !' ~l!rr, I.I~"

'I 11 .• , r"lolI
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Doh .\11'101'I! fak!s a practicc
I-:r.ulrin prcpJt:lliolnfoflhe: lIIi·
nr)1\ St,ne ·' c.x:bo.. " mlocr 10mOlrow ,I t Elsro.rn. The S"luk is

brou!;ht home: I~ r:t!t IJ51 ~·ur .
bur I\'altno) in the 1i.~ld events

m:ly lessen their dunces of
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Southern Slams
Cape Girardeau
:\ 5111.11.; tennis squld n-pnled
3n ntlier pcrfomuocc a~~i n§( Cape
Cif".Irduu T UC!-dJy. (\"ell 10 tht- KOr ... ,

"hen ,hey ddellW Ihe C.lpe n.en
6· 1 on Southern's cOurts,
Goth upc ddrafS regiStered :is
cons«util'c 51luki wins l nd hrlpt'd
lift Southern's Ka50n rtcord thus
fn to fl)Uf wins 2nd two de£cus.
C.lfX3in Chlrl~ Piloni rxkw up
his firlh wi n u£ d,.. W"lSOn .Ind 1':0.
:! mln PlU! Pm~n pu'SCncd hi~
)in~I.,~ n.."ruld h., nlntelrn~ his ~ i,\lh
\,in \,ilhul.lt d ddC3t.
In .in~'cs. Pi<oni defaled CcmrIl)n of CJpc ill IWO Sort'> (,-1 aod
6-2, Prussmln dnwnru ;\ Iolron 6·2
3ntl
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·Chesterflelds Mr Mel-

The cigo_ w!!h a proWII,oocI ~

h
17.
"'"._
7%6I"»1.a4..~ ·S4

with smokers. Here is the record. ai·monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
ad,!,erse effects to nose. throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

The cigareHe tesled and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

·Che.terfleld. 'for Melfl.! , u. " ...... u..... ..

../!v~'~ """' · S4

'f". cigarette that gives you

proof of

highest quality-low nicotine-the tast~ yO\l
want-the mildness you want

j .;.

Cary RIlh:n<on dcfC".I lr.! Own (,·4
amI 9·; ,.hil., P.()(I !l.lerrimal1 1()f1~
Sl-h"Jb (04 ;tn.! 6--1, Jinl nnch,:er<
,!r kJ't;"<1 ;\ lcC,1I 7·; :lnJ 6--2 lor :l
c!('<In S\~ftp of lhe singlrs m;ue....·~.
1n .Iouhlc~ aclion. PiYlni .. nJI
~lclrimall rkfe~tro Compcull .11111 1
~In rton m Ihr<!1! ~h 6-~. 5·:" . .. n,1 1
6- 1. Difu Alld 5th,, ?!, collected 1
Capc') only " 'in by dtfeJtin,; Pru)),
m"n ~ nd Robln:.on 7·;. 3,6 ... nd
6·2.
The sqwd ''''''e! f!) i':orm:ll tomonow 10 mttt the Redhirds, then
fa...ts a h,;-.I\"1,' w\'1.'k with m::rlehN
Tllc.~\· ,n UQ('rn. WcJnc<d:1\' ht-I"
",(:Iin., · 51. Loui~, Jnll Fril!J' at 'il .
l utli~ a~,pi""1 \\,;a; hin~lun U nl\,'~l[}'.

·Chenerfleld. Mr Mel-

Largest Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges
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